
Sweet Smell of GOD

Philippians 4:18 - 19
But I have all, and abound: I am full, having received of Epaphroditus the things [which were sent] from 
you, an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, wellpleasing to God.  But my God shall supply all 

your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.  KJV
 

Tuesday, 06 July 2010
 

As I was speaking with my husband on the telephone about the goodness of the LORD God Almighty and His 
blessings, a sweet smell aroma came around me in the hotel room. I told my husband about it and that it happened to 
me before when I was in our Norcross, Georgia apartment home. The sweet smelling aroma was the Presence of the 
LORD God Almighty Jesus Christ / Yeshua Messiah by the Holy Spirit to let me know the LORD was about to do a 
wonderful, beautiful, and awesome thing in my life that only He can and will do. I told my husband the LORD God 
Almighty is going to do a blessed thing in my life tomorrow. 
 
Wednesday, 07 July 2010

Thank you LORD God Almighty in the name above all names Jesus Christ / Yeshua Messiah by the Holy Spirit for 
waking me up today and protecting me through the night.
 
Today, as I went along the path from the LORD to evangelize the Word of God to people in Montana I drove to 
Laundromats, liquor stores, and to people standing on the sidewalk corner. The LORD directed me by the Holy Spirit 
to drive to a Laundromat that I almost did not find, and I stopped the car and took with me inside a Holy Bible and 
Days of Noah newsletters. I asked a woman standing with her laundry in hand, “Do you work here?” “No”, she 
replied, “I don't think anyone has come in yet.” “Oh, thank you”, I told her. Then I saw a women senior citizen 
walking toward me with a big and lovely smile on her face to greet me, and asked her the same question of working in 
the Laundromat and she told me no she did not. I asked her if she needed a Holy Bible, and she responded not that she 
already have a Holy Bible. Then I ask her, “Would you like a free Christian newsletter called Days of Noah?” She 
looked at them and said, “Yes.” She went on to ask me do I leave and give away Holy Bibles and newsletters to 
different places. I told her as an evangelist I travel around giving away free Holy Bibles and newsletters. She asked 
what church I attend and if I am being supported by any church. I responded to her I do attend a Messianic 
congregation in Roswell, Georgia and my husband and I are the only ones financially supporting this evangelism 
missionary journey. She told me about her church and I wanted to visit there Wednesday evening service, but she said 
they do not meet at the church on Wednesday because they have home cell fellowship on that day. However, she 
invited me to her ladies monthly meeting at a major restaurant and I accepted her gracious invitation with honor. 
 
At the ladies monthly meeting, we all introduced ourselves and then walked to our table. The entire experience was 
orchestrated by the Most Holy and One God Almighty, the fellowship with all of them was a blessing. The woman 
who invited me and I was speaking and she told me and the woman sitting next to me she only comes to the 
Laundromat once a year or so to wash her large blankets that are too large for her washer and dryer. Then she said it 
was Providence for us to meet because she started to come to the Laundromat the day before, but other matters arose 
and instead came to the Laundromat on Wednesday afternoon. As we were speaking about the Godly-directed meeting 
at the Laundromat, I said to her and the others, “God designed it for us to meet on that very day, at that very time, at 
that very Laundromat; God truly is in control of everything.” We continue our speaking about issues and matters and 
ate our dinner that was most delicious. I gave a gift to everyone for blessing me with Godly fellowship and inviting 
me to their monthly meeting and showing me such kindness and love. The LORD God Almighty blessed me with a 
lovely dinner meal with this group of widow women. The LORD God Almighty placed it into the heart of the women 
who I met while I was doing the word and work of the LORD to pay for my dinner. God is always good! 

The sweet smell aroma of GOD Almighty I smelled on Tuesday resulted when I was serving the LORD with a humble 
and honest heart while doing the word and work of the LORD, and He blessed me to gain new Godly friends. 
Hallelujah!


